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Seabourne Inexpress (Pty) Ltd

15 Concorde Crescent

Airport City, Cape Town 7490

T: +27 (0)21 386 9918

E: wine@seabourne.co.za

w: seabournelogistics.com

GO ON, SET US A CHALLENGE!

SEABOURNE LOGISTICS
Wine Courier & Logistics

Seabourne Logistics has developed into one of the industry’s leading independent logistics

service providers, specialising in the field of international and domestic express services,

freight services, warehousing and distribution.

"The Seabourne difference" is our genuinely personal service and total flexibility, which allows us to

leverage group-wide expertise and tailor our service to suit each individual customer requirement.

At Seabourne we go the extra mile, adding value and saving time.

Seabourne Logistics is proud to have serviced the South African wine industry

for the past 10 years. Providing a world-class, tailored service that puts the

customer at the heart of what we do, every time. Our wealth of experience in

the wine industry has enabled Seabourne Logistics to become amarket leader

by understanding our wine clients' needs and requirements.
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ONLINE

We have a user-friendly online system available to
create your own quotes, book collections, track
shipments and much more. Our online system can
also integrate with your e-commerce/online shop,
for effortless, seamless order processing. Seabourne
Logistics currently has custom-built plugins/API’s
available for Shopify, WooCommerce, Commerce7
and many more.

To download a Seabourne Logistics Online User
Guide, log on to seabournelogistics.com

Seabourne Logistics has a
team dedicated to

dealing with our 'wine
clients' and can be

reached easily by mailing
wine@seabourne.co.za

SERVICES WE OFFER TO THEWINE INDUSTRY

Wine Pallet Service
Wine pallet delivery to major

centres

Overnight Express
Wine delivery by 11:00 the following

working day to allmajor centres (airsafe
packaging includedwhere necessary)

International Air freight
International air freight of
larger wine shipments
(by arrangement)

Economy Road
Tasting room, wine club, online

order deliveries, etc
(from 6 bottles +)

Overnight Road
Wine delivery before close of business
the following working day (Selected
destinations - by arrangement)

International Courier Parcels
International wine courier

(by arrangement)

SEABOURNE FREIGHTGUARDWARRANTY

Weoffer a fantastic FreightGuardWarranty program to cover you for any
damages/broken bottleswhile in the possession of Seabourne Logistics.

At Seabourne Logistics, we are focused on ensuring that our service delivery
standards are in Linewith what our customers expect fromus. In the event
that there is an isolated incident where Seabourne Logistics, or its agents,
experiences a service failure that results in the Loss or damage of your goods,
we can nowprovide a guarantee over our service through the FreightGuard
Warranty Program.

This Programprotects our customers against Loss or damage at a very
competitive rate, with guaranteed quick claim resolution and no excess is
applied to the amount claimed.

More than a hundred wineries and wine merchants have put their trust in Seabourne Logistics to
deliver their wines throughout South Africa & the rest of the world. With over 10 years

experience distributing wines nationally, Seabourne Logistics has gained a strong reputation for
being one of the “preferred” logistics partners to the wine industry.
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